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From:                              Girl Scouts of West Central Florida, Inc. <Girlscoutswcf@email.girlscouts.org>

Sent:                               Thursday, March 19, 2020 9:30 AM

To:                                   Alice Benefiel

Subject:                          Girl Scout Service Unit Team eNewsletter

 

View in Browser

Here's the important news your Service Unit needs to know this month. 

COVID-19 Update
Should You Hold SU Meetings?
Encampment Webinar Recording
Early Bird
G.I.R.L. National Convention
Graduating Seniors Transition to Adult Girl Scouts
Spring Cleaning- Check Your Rosters
New Members Still Welcome
Become A Recruiter
High Award Deadlines
Adult Learning
Girl Scout Store News

http://view.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=10217ea3e6a5b7b553de69a23de52a8dcb1a603c18ed6118eaad016937e3def78fc13d557ddb1c52ee3bac14bbbb8351eb1e9b6180b6829725852ef3024100edfe0190e0026be81dc2b5f4697245b1cc
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d26a8230cd3a68cf6fd970411a6241a99c1e95d8d5796f64372b8ac22f58eb2f762b6b97cbf61383c874828c8a164d9c52
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COVID-19 Update: Opt Into Texting

In an abundance of caution and accepting the ability to model responsible
behavior, GSWCF is transitioning to a predominantly remote workforce, effective
March 19. We are still open for business - serving not just our members, but the
community at large. All of our properties, including our camps, the Tampa
Leadership center, and the Tampa and Wildwood Girl Scout Stores are closed to
visitors. 

Our hours of operation continue to be 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday. We
continue to be available through phone calls, emails, social media, and our
website. 

At this time, in We will soon be offering virtual Girl Scouting options on our
website. We will update this blog with more information when it's available. 

Text messaging is a simple way to stay updated on the latest from GSWCF, like
the announcement of our new CEO (Mary Pat King) or the most recent council
status on Covid-19.

To opt in, text BEPREPARED to (855) 980-0305. You can also opt in by logging
into MyGS, clicking Family Profile, selecting edit, and then checking the box next
to "text opt in". If you need assistance making the change to your status, contact
our customer connections team.

mailto:customerconnections@gswcf.org?subject=Text%20Opt-In
mailto:customerconnections@gswcf.org?subject=Text%20Opt-In
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We will continue to update our blog post when new information regarding COVID-
19 becomes available. The blog was last updated on March 16, 2020 at 4:50
p.m.

BLOG

SU Meetings During COVID-19

To meet or not to meet, that is the question at the top of most of our service unit
teams’ minds.  The safety and well being of our volunteers and girls continues to
be our top priority.  We encourage our volunteers to follow the current guidelines
outlined by the CDC.  

Virtual meetings can be fun and are a good way to keep volunteers informed. You
can hold your virtual meeting through Facebook Live, and ask viewers to
comment on the video with questions or input.  

Don't want to be on camera? Hold a webinar.  There are free webinar services
available. We recommend Cisco Webex.  

Webinar tip: Make sure leaders stay present during virtual meetings by asking
questions and having them comment throughout the presentation.

ICYMI: Encampment Informational Webinar

In light of recent developments regarding COVID-19, we are reviewing the
timeline for when service units will be able to make their encampment date
selections. We will post to the Encampment Director Facebook Group and the

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d2de94628506a0b0298cde966e7490083ea6933a337d6f2f4162762e5d0672dc148c0a0e5a208e5358
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d2eace43938472e806bf7315548b0f2f734a19da997798698765b2e0030f7bf8c4a3f03725ad3a41ac
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d2eace43938472e806bf7315548b0f2f734a19da997798698765b2e0030f7bf8c4a3f03725ad3a41ac
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Service Unit Manager Facebook Group with any changes causing delays to the
booking timelines by Monday, March 23.

In case you missed it, the 2020-2021 Encampment Informational Webinar
recording is now available. Covered in this webinar are important changes to the
equestrian offerings and general information about pricing, reservations, and
encampment dates. 

Watch the Recording»

See the Handouts»

The Early Bird Catches the Worm, or a Trip to
National Convention!

Flora the flamingo is heading to Orlando for G.I.R.L. 2020 and wants you to come
too. Early Bird Member Renewal 2020 takes off April 1. Flora has some fantastic
incentives for all and can’t wait to share the details.

LEARN MORE

G.I.R.L. 2020- National Convention!

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d257c16f9ed0915dea49ae6798dcdb0c275309d894452cefa9710705ec344aaac948bf7d49d7015833
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d257c16f9ed0915dea49ae6798dcdb0c275309d894452cefa9710705ec344aaac948bf7d49d7015833
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d2631d3199d8ff881eb510dc2a70fce6e71af43d99a9782e72471601c2b94c1f6159eb24b953bd50bf
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d2931b2e664557801ce46826616142cdec5e4c4fc237913131adaf94ce48b498d19c6815f9d678edc5
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d2931b2e664557801ce46826616142cdec5e4c4fc237913131adaf94ce48b498d19c6815f9d678edc5
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d2146905e7dffcbd7d83084c9853ae9da291191b14a0401d08eb474733538b5b850f0b3cde93007689
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d2146905e7dffcbd7d83084c9853ae9da291191b14a0401d08eb474733538b5b850f0b3cde93007689
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For three days, girls will dominate Orlando, Florida—and we want you to be there!
On October 23–25, 2020, thousands of girls and their supporters from around the
world will come together for G.I.R.L. 2020.

Hosted by Girl Scouts of the USA, the mega event will provide attendees with
unforgettable experiences as they gain inspiration, tools to empower themselves,
and the know-how to lead change in their communities—connecting with some of
the most influential women in the world along the way. So awesome!

The historic event takes place every three years and rotates from city to city.
Lucky for us, it's right around the corner...well, up I-4.

The G.I.R.L. 2020 G-Team has created a G.I.R.L. 2020 Troop Travel Guide to get
your troop started on the path to Orlando!  Check out this document for a sneak-
peek at events, costs, and schedules. Your troop can start planning now!
Registration is open!

Gear up before you get there
Show your Florida Pride with special "Sunshine Swag" merchandise developed
exclusively by the Florida councils. We have t-shirts, bucket hats, water bottles
and more all featuring the Special Edition Girl Scouts of Florida convention logo.
Spend $18 in merchandise in store and receive a FREE GSWCF Flamingo
backpack clip, which is only available in the Tampa Store. Look for special swag
bundles coming soon and save. 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d240eae89cd00c0b02a3280c7a196c2fcd20dd854b9a308d3adcb6c2c5971cabe8050bee2afc5c3951
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d2931b2e664557801ce46826616142cdec5e4c4fc237913131adaf94ce48b498d19c6815f9d678edc5
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d2931b2e664557801ce46826616142cdec5e4c4fc237913131adaf94ce48b498d19c6815f9d678edc5
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d2b8a4ad6bc456aa1a175d7f6d2ec685d92b00a39c5a4d8a9c2ea8443d2157abb637162af25f33c771
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d27a308d481e1456eee73b395809ef034fe50764ccb027f74218f3a13869692822b97d9d2d2c2c0003
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LEARN MORE

Graduating Seniors Transition to Adult Girl Scouts

GSUSA will be reaching out to leaders of older girl troops and caregivers of
graduating seniors to prepare graduates for the transition to Girl Scout alum with
some special messages including a letter from national CEO, Sylvia Acevedo.
Keep an eye on your inboxes and mailboxes over the next couple of months for
ways to celebrate and honor the girls’ transition to adult members.

Spring Cleaning- Check Your Rosters

In preparation for Early Bird, it’s time to clear your troop rosters of any girls who
are no longer participating. Contact all girls who have not been actively
participating to see if they wish to remain in your troop. If they have decided the

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d258a5119ec5017a2b0fc7c317c9688172e8ff830158342ee585c17db56340569322c23d14f8a7ab23
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d258a5119ec5017a2b0fc7c317c9688172e8ff830158342ee585c17db56340569322c23d14f8a7ab23
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troop does not work for them, contact our friendly customer connections team  to
have the girls removed. All inactive girls need to be removed from your roster
before March 30.

If a girl is not active in your troop but still wishes to be a Girl Scout, we can help
her find another troop that fits her schedule or register her as a Juliette.

Early Bird Renewal prizes for troops are based off of 80% participation so
having an accurate troop roster is important.

MyGS

New Girl Scout Members Are Still Welcome!

New girls and adults can join Girl Scouts at any time. Our GSWCF Recruitment
team (both staff and volunteers) continues to bring in new members and start
new troops.  April 1 kicks off the Extended Year Membership and Daisy
Discovery.

With the Extended Year Membership, new members can join for $35 and enjoy
membership for the rest of the year as well as 2021!  Daisy Discovery gives girls
in Pre-k and their parents a chance to learn about Girl Scouting and join for the
2020-2021 Membership Year.  

Become A Recruiter!

mailto:customerconnections@gswcf.org%20?subject=Roster%20Update
mailto:customerconnections@gswcf.org%20?subject=Roster%20Update
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d237ebec870a0ab656671fb54c3cb8b3ca1e73db7e80291d5dfaf907f136f066a217373a113a16b38d
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You're invited to our next in-person Fall Recruitment training!  We are excited to
partner with you to engage more girls and adults in Girl Scouts next year.

Currently, there are 314,000 girls in our 8 counties and only 20,000 are Girl
Scouts.  With so many girls seeking to join, and more than 900 schools to host
Girl Scout nights, our 6 staff recruiters face a difficult challenge.

We need your help!  You're the right person if:

You love Girl Scouts
You want to help us by hosting one or more Girl Scout Registration Parties
this Fall
You have a minimum of four hours to volunteer between August –
November
You can share your Girl Scout story with others
You like to have fun

If this sounds like you, join us on June 6 from 10 a.m. – 1 p.m. at Nielsen
Technology Center.  We will show you all you need to host a Girl Scout
Registration Party at a school in your area.

Be sure to provide your shirt size when you register so we can properly equip you
with the new recruiter gear! If you are unable to attend this training, but still want
to help, send us an email.  

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d245db33716b7feb073a3114ff3dc27881c342f075ae3f1e6feaa0879a1bfc80dc8bda2969bbef6280
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d245db33716b7feb073a3114ff3dc27881c342f075ae3f1e6feaa0879a1bfc80dc8bda2969bbef6280
mailto:snirenberg@gswcf.org?subject=Yes%2C%20I%20will%20Host%20a%20GS%20Party
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Register Now

High Award Deadlines

As the end of the school year draws near, we wanted to clarify the deadlines for
the Girl Scout Bronze, Silver and Gold Awards. 

Fifth graders' deadline to finish their Bronze Award is Sept. 30.
Eighth graders' deadline to finish their Silver Award  is Sept. 30. 

There are two deadlines for Gold Award Final Reports:
•    If you are currently working on your Gold Award Project, and would like to be
included in this year’s Gold Award Ceremony (June 2020), you must submit
your final paperwork by March 31. 
•    Graduating Ambassadors (will be included in next year’s Gold Award
Ceremony (June 2021), you must submit your final paperwork by Sept. 30. 

Questions? Contact Alison Wernicke.

Adult Learning News

Basic Outdoor Leadership Training (BOLT) is our first level of hands-on outdoor
training to help volunteers prepare to work with girls (and adults accompanying
the troop) in the area of preparation and progression for:

Outdoor Trips
Outdoor Cooking skills
Camping activity skills & Leave No Trace principles
Pocket Knife Safety

Volunteers also learn camp rules, safety rules, camping traditions and

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d244098a384e1bdfc0bd1e9fafe1a17c07dc06f78d6a5bae367839c87b7dfdaaf081450d026d0a6c15
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d244098a384e1bdfc0bd1e9fafe1a17c07dc06f78d6a5bae367839c87b7dfdaaf081450d026d0a6c15
mailto:awernicke@gswcf.org?subject=High%20Award%20Deadlines
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d225a424bb0b2739352b01e74defc46ac41ed6433b6ecdbfa99c8df896bc6c7fe7b6c618b08cb987ab
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d225a424bb0b2739352b01e74defc46ac41ed6433b6ecdbfa99c8df896bc6c7fe7b6c618b08cb987ab
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camaraderie in a fun environment. This training does not need to be repeated.
 We encourage those that need an outdoor skills refresher to join us for Advanced
Camp Training (ACT) and add on to their skill set.

More Trainings

Girl Scout Store News

Make your own personalized jewelry with the It's So ME! Word Wear
personalized jewelry set. She can mix and create fun phrases with alphabet
charms and more!  Recommended for girls over the age of 6 years old. When:
April 1, from 6-7 pm Cost:$14 per girl- includes the jewelry making kit by It's So
Me! and and an Art to Wear fun patch. The Tampa store will be open during this
event, so bring your sash or vest and the store and we will heat press your fun
patches to you uniform for free ($5 value -one sided press only) We will also
offer in store specials including 10% off all tee-shirts and accessories
during the event.

Saturday Shops at the Camp Trading Post
We are open every Saturday at Camp Wai Lani from 9 am–noon and at Camp
Dorothy Thomas from 3–6 p.m. You can pick up camp keepsakes, camp gear, fun

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d2b481ef2f2da7bbaf01a79c0c89e0f380cc74bd24cb29b5a7b604d57da82c7b48d252b3df60f91b86
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d2b481ef2f2da7bbaf01a79c0c89e0f380cc74bd24cb29b5a7b604d57da82c7b48d252b3df60f91b86
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d2e14273c32bef87ca5469fe45bf613eb66cecfad6e025b6020f230e81284fb22f738abbda95e8cba5
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d2e14273c32bef87ca5469fe45bf613eb66cecfad6e025b6020f230e81284fb22f738abbda95e8cba5
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d2ad5b91212ec5ffcf950189a688f327994a14ddee77155b9b1bb5d0086be9076ce3e408fab42c40cb
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patches and more. Need something specific? We can bring anything from the
Tampa Girl Scout Store for you to pick up. Just email us before noon on Friday
and let us know what you want.

Looking Ahead: We LOVE our volunteers!
National Volunteer Week is April 7-13 and Leader’s Day is April 22. Show your
Girl Scout leader some love by picking her something up at the Girl Scout Store!
We have gifts that every Girl Scout will love!  

Online Promotions

APRIL 1- One day ONLY: 20% off $50+ (excludes awards).
April 8-30- 15% Men’s and Women’s Sportswear

STORE HOURS, LOCATIONS, AND 24/7 ONLINE SHOP

Have a question? Don't be shy! 
Contact us for more information. 

This email was sent to: web@gswcf.org

You are receiving this e-mail because you have requested to receive information from Girl Scouts of West Central Florida. 

Privacy Policy | Unsubscribe | Manage Subscriptions | Profile Center 

Our address is 4610 Eisenhower Blvd., Tampa, FL 33634

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d24f58589e2a0153812586c41710987eb4540d0a6f277c697dbac39e99f6bcdc591c4c5aa2d95c128c
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d24f58589e2a0153812586c41710987eb4540d0a6f277c697dbac39e99f6bcdc591c4c5aa2d95c128c
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d23153cdb7faeea3b168a75ae55253e8dc77ab7b6983a51f8d922e74260b1194391a31a116152337a6573e718209af507a
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2899ecd5d4d136d2c2353db60d32fe45df6c5ba481284c66553b449ea735c829f43830194f1cd44a720bac6911769a2cc5c79a3ef88bb7ae
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=c7726c45fa37aa8a78a8039d588f913fb923c15ed184038394f4d26cfc7db41544d4b912eb1113931709d74f1bd9b91a66e88b7a07fe2e98
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=c7726c45fa37aa8a976c114c001514884abaf90da2063d0112ffc68ed2d34f9d45fa121e55a32908574c0aaf991adef2729b273a623cb8b3
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=c7726c45fa37aa8ac82340fd1c9c8f84fc809e1e86a52789237a22b2a42f206fd1ff45f044feb74f50e3a8bcbfe9f9364af02056833a2451
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=c7726c45fa37aa8ac82340fd1c9c8f84fc809e1e86a52789237a22b2a42f206fd1ff45f044feb74f50e3a8bcbfe9f9364af02056833a2451
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/unsub_center.aspx?qs=0478edf4f2e2ccccdf67fd218971c15f1397a1a8bd877684f174ca90f3d89cada6f5afdcef01f3bec9d44524c15fb4be207238cc599f9c073aef5e00b5885a1f
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/subscription_center.aspx?qs=0478edf4f2e2ccccdf67fd218971c15f1397a1a8bd877684f174ca90f3d89cadb3971051683ac3d5e662b903d36e70e1b4d8104a4abc5f461e5bc954a71a834d
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/subscription_center.aspx?qs=0478edf4f2e2ccccdf67fd218971c15f1397a1a8bd877684f174ca90f3d89cadb3971051683ac3d5e662b903d36e70e1b4d8104a4abc5f461e5bc954a71a834d
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/profile_center.aspx?qs=0478edf4f2e2ccccf3922a8eed1e99a511890aaf11ab85537c1d2c9ee1c2fbbdbcfe853313fd30b6b18124821368a0606bdd6add0b04652c1c13486bd2562c8b
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/profile_center.aspx?qs=0478edf4f2e2ccccf3922a8eed1e99a511890aaf11ab85537c1d2c9ee1c2fbbdbcfe853313fd30b6b18124821368a0606bdd6add0b04652c1c13486bd2562c8b
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